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Abstract 
The consumption of natural gas (NG) has been increasing at an annual growth rate of more than 10% in China, and it 
is expected to be used broadly in China to replace coal in downstream sectors to reduce air pollution due to coal burning. 
However, at present, it is difficult for NG to penetrate power generation market more broadly mainly due to its relatively 
high cost. In the present study, a market simulation method is proposed to find the marginal conditions and policy to 
promote NG utilization for power generation. In the proposed method, their impacts of technology improvement, 
pricing mechanism and carbon on the economic performance of gas power are analyzed. The prerequisite of the market 
simulation is that the profit of power producers won’t decrease when using NG to replace coal. Based on the obtained 
analysis results, policy analysis is conducted from the points of natural gas pricing reform, electricity pricing reform 
and carbon tax mechanism. The electricity company will be motivated to generate more NG-fired electricity through 
higher carbon tax, lower NG fuel cost and higher operation hour of each unit. 
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1. Introduction 
China has been the world’s third largest consumer of natural gas(NG), and it has been in the rapid-growth 
stage. China’s natural gas consumption and the growth rate between 2000 and 2013 are shown in Fig.1. NG 
consumption in 2013 increased by 700% compared to the data in 2000, and the annual growth rates is 
normally between10% and 25%. 
 
Nomenclature 
gas   gas-fired generation                     
TC   total cost of generating electricity(RMB/kWh) 
 
coal  coal-fired generation 
F    fuel cost(RMB/m3 for natural gas or 
RMB/ton for coal) 
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FC  fixed cost per year, including investment cost, 
operations and maintenance cost, human 
cost(RMB/kWh) 
CM    total capital cost(RMB/kW)                      
Q      fuel heat value(kcal/m3 for natural gas or 
kcal/kg for coal) 
P      fuel price(RMB/m3 for natural gas or RMB/ton 
for coal) 
C      capital cost of unit per year(RMB/kW) 
CMO  maintenance and operation cost(RMB/kW) 
CC    the cost of carbon emissions(RMB/kg)                 
η    the efficiency electricity unit(%) 
H    the operation hour of each unit per 
year(hours) 
R    payment rate of capital cost per year(%) 
t     the lifetime of unit(years)                    
Φ    carbon emission factor(kg/kWh) 
PC    carbon tax(RMB/kg) 
PR   the profit of electricity power 
enterprise(RMB/kWh) 
PE    the electricity price(RMB/kWh) 
 
 
Fig.1 The trend of China’s natural gas consumption and the growth rate (2000-2013)( Data source: [1]) 
 
In recent years, the domestic production including unconventional gas and importing from overseas by 
pipeline and LNG increases steadily, enough NG supply will be guaranteed in near future. NG has been 
widely used in residential sector and industry sector. Although gas-fired power generation has an enormous 
potential compared with other sectors, it only accounts for a small amount, only 2% [2]. However, the 
proportion of NG-fired power generation is 42% in Japan, 24.2% in the US, and 22% in the world in average. 
The main barrier of the development of gas-fired power generation is the cost. In this study, a simulation 
model is developed to analyse the market natural gas-fired power. Different scenarios are analysed for 
promoting the development of gas-fired power generation.  
 
2. Methodology and Data   
As shown in Fig. 2, a market simulation model is proposed. The input includes heat value, capital cost, 
efficiency of the unit, coal price, lifetime of the unit, carbon emission factor, and coal power price. Sensitive 
analysis is conducted on carbon tax, fuel cost, operation hours and gas electricity price. Finally, the 
economic feasible interval of gas power compared to coal power can be deduced and analysed.  
 
 The power generation is based on the technology of Combined Cycle Gas Turbine (CCGT). To simplify 
the model, it is assumed that the cost of power generation is mainly composed of fixed cost, fuel cost and 
the cost of carbon emissions. When the profit of gas-fired electricity is more than the coal-fired ones, the 
electricity company will be motivated to shift to the gas-fired power generation. The detailed cost-profit 
model introduction will be given as follows. 
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Fig.2 Framework of the proposed market analysis model  
 
The total cost is composed of fuel cost, fixed cost and the cost of carbon emissions 
TC=FC+F+CC                  (1) 
According to these two conversions:1kWh=3.6×106 J and 1kcal=4186 J, the fuel cost is given by[4]: 
F=
ଵൈଷ଺଴଴
ସǤଵ଼଺ൈ஗ൈ୕ ൈ ܲ               (2) 
The capital cost amortized annually, fixed cost, and the cost of carbon emissions are given by: 
C=
ோ
ଵିሺଵାோሻష೟×CM               (3) 
FC=
஼ା஼ಾೀ
ு                        (4)  
CC =Φ×PC                                    (5) 
   Then the total profit will be: 
PR=P-TC                         (6) 
In order to promote the utilization of NG, the NG-fired power plant should have a higher revenue than 
the coal-fired power plant:  
PgasE-TCgas≥PcoalE-TCcoal                   (7) 
The parameters of this model are demonstrated in Table 1: 
 
Table 1 Parameters for all scenarios 
 
  Coal Gas 
Q[7] 5000kcal/kg 7476.19kcal/m3 
Ca 2641.99RMB/kW 4075.24 RMB/kW 
CMOb 125.49 RMB/kW 305.64 RMB/kW 
η[3] 42% 58% 
P 420RMB/ton Variable 
Hc 8000 hours Variable 
t[3] 40 years 30 years 
Φ[5] 0.88kg/kWh 0.37kg/kWh 
PE 0.60RMB/kWhd Variable 
a when the payment rate of capital cost per year is 10%, the capital cost of CCGT in China is $538/kWe, the cost of coal-fired 
generating unit is $602/kWe. With the average exchange rate 6.7695, Cgas= 2641.99RMB/kW Ccoal= 4075.24 RMB/kW[3]; 
b CMOgas, CMOcoal as 7.75%,4.75% of the capital cost respectively[3]; 
c Coal-fired unit need one-month-repairing, so the total running hours equal to 8000 hours; 
d Coal power price equals to an average level of multi-step electricity price in Beijing, 0.60RMB/kWh[6]. 
 
According to the cost-profit model above, we get 0.17RMB/kWh as fuel cost of coal-fired power. The 
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fixed cost of it is 0.059RMB/kWh. The only factor that influences the profit of coal-fired power is carbon 
tax under the above condition. According to equation (6), we deduce the profit of coal-fired power: 
PRcoal= 0.6-˄0.17+0.059+0.88PC˅=0.37-0.88 PC        (8) 
 
3. Scenario Analysis and Results   
3.1 Framework 
As shown in Fig.3, three scenarios with different operation hours of gas power plant, gas price, carbon 
tax and gas power price are proposed. The economic feasible interval of gas power compared to coal power 
will be found and analyzed in the proposed three scenarios. 
 
 
Fig.3. Three scenarios influencing the profit of gas-fired electricity enterprise 
 
3.2 Scenario analysis 
    We change different parameters that will affect the profit of power generation enterprise in three scenarios 
respectively. Carbon tax will be changed in scenario 1. NG price will be a variable in scenario 2, and the 
operation hour of each CCGT will be changed in scenario 3. The gas-fired electricity price will be changed 
in these three scenarios. 
Scenario 1 
We assume the operation hour of gas power unit per year Hgas equals to 3500 hours. Fuel price of gas-
fired electricity Fgas is average market price, 2.3RMB/m3, and carbon tax Pc equals to 0.05RMB/ton, 
0.15RMB/ton, 0.25RMB/ton respectively. When we use time-of-use (TOU) pricing mechanism or real-
time pricing mechanism, as a resource used in peaking operation, the gas power price is much higher than 
base load and its price is time-variant. The varying profit in an electricity company is shown in Fig.4. With 
the increase of carbon tax PC, the profit of coal-fired electricity is decreasing gradually, while indifference 
point moves toward bottom left. It implies that the profit margin of gas electricity relative to coal electricity 
will increase when carbon tax levied more heavily. The electricity business could accept lower gas 
electricity price. When carbon tax equals to 0.05RMB/ton at point “C”, gas electricity is relatively 
competitive only in the condition that the price of gas electricity equals or is higher than 0.93RMB/kWh. 
While carbon tax equals to 0.25RMB/ton at point “A”, the gas electricity price need to be higher than 
0.72RMB/kWh in order to enhance the competitiveness of gas-fired power. The feasible region of gas 
electricity is increasing as the carbon tax is enhanced. Meanwhile, increased carbon tax causes more impact 
on coal-fired electricity since the profit of coal power and the profit of gas power will be decreased by 
0.088RMB/kWh and 0.037RMB/kWh respectively when carbon tax is augmented by 0.1RMB/ton.  
 
 
Fig.4 The profit of power business in different carbon tax 
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Scenario 2 
Because the market price of natural gas in China is mainly determined by National Development and 
Reform Commission (NDRC), and the pricing method is cost-plus method instead of net back pricing 
method[8], the fuel cost is relatively high and it ignores the competition between natural gas and coal. 
That’s the main reason that the total cost of gas-fired electricity is much higher than coal power and it 
hinders the development of gas-fired electricity. Therefore, we assume a successful reform in the area of 
gas-fired generation will happen in this scenario. The price of natural gas used in generation will fluctuate 
along with the market around the average price 2.3RMB/m3, and they are 1.7 RMB/m3, 2.3 RMB/m3, 2.9 
RMB/m3 respectively. When the efficiency of gas-fired unit is relatively high, we assume it’s operation 
hour per year Hgas equals to 3500 hours. Suppose that carbon tax equals to 0.1RMB/kg simultaneously. 
With the fuel price changes, the variation in the profit of electricity business is shown in Fig.5. As the fuel 
price Fgas rises, the gas electricity price should be enhanced accordingly in order to maintain the gas-fired 
generation profit in the original level so that the enthusiasm of gas-fired generation company will not be 
reduced. As is shown in Fig.5, when the price of natural gas is 1.7RMB/m3 at point “A”, the profit of gas 
electricity will be higher than coal-fired electricity only in the condition that the gas electricity price is 
higher than 0.77RMB/kWh. While the price of natural gas is 2.9RMB/m3 at point “C”, the gas electricity 
price must be higher than 1.01RMB/kWh to enhance the profit margin. Thus we recommend that NDRC 
should deregulate the market and the price should be determined by the relationship between supply and 
demand.  
 
 
Fig.5 The profit of power business in different natural gas price 
 
Scenario 3 
When natural gas fuel cost equals to 2.3RMB/m3, the carbon tax equals to 0.1RMB/kg and the operation 
hour of gas-fired unit Hgas equals to 2000 hours, 3000 hours, 5000 hours respectively, with the price 
variation of gas-fired electricity, the profit of electricity company is shown in Fig.6. With the increase of 
operation hour, the indifference point will shift toward left. In the case of end users’ gas electricity price 
being constant, the increasing operation period can make a higher profit for a power company. The 
acceptable gas electricity price changes from 1.01RMB/kWh to 0.84 RMB/kWh with the operation period 
increases from 2000 hours in point “C” to 5000 hours in point “A”.  When the operation hour is at a 
relatively low level, an equivalent increase in this run time will lead a dramatic raise in gas power profit, 
such as the movement from point “C” to point “B”. Therefore, the company should do data collection about 
electricity demand , improve “take or pay” clause and stabilize the gas supply, enhance the capacity factor 
of gas-fired unit, finally reduce the frequency of unit startup and shutdown and enhance annual utilization 
hours.   
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Fig. 6 The profit of power business in different operation hour 
 
Through the above quantitative analysis we could draw conclusions that gas-fired generation could 
develop faster by means of enhancing carbon tax and operation hour of gas-fired unit and reducing the price 
of natural gas used in generation. 
 
 4. Conclusions 
Based on the analysis result got in this study, it could be concluded that the economic competitiveness 
of gas electricity could be enhanced through technological progress, the reform of natural gas market, the 
time-of-use pricing and the internalization of environmental externality. 
From scenario 1 to scenario 3, the feasible interval for gas power has been given. In scenario 1, feasible 
area is increased when carbon tax is enhanced from 0.5RMB/ton to 2.5RMB/ton. In scenario 2, as the fuel 
price for gas power is decreased from 2.9RMB/m3 to 1.7RMB/m3, feasible interval is augmented gradually. 
In scenario 3, the effect of enhancing operation hour has been analyzed that the profit will be increased 
through raised operation hour of gas power unit.  
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